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Admiral llnwlson.
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Seventh National Rank Affairs.

Wnnhlnirton. Sont. 1C. Six mombors
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Controller Dawoa lort ror uurraio mis
Tuornlng, and nothing will bo glvon
out regarding tho plans of reorganiza-
tion until thoy havo boon npprovod or
disapproved by him.

Plot to Kill Roosevelt.

Borlln, N. II., Sopt. 16. Learning
that a man who loft horo this foronoon

for Now York had declared thot ho
wns on his way to Washington to kill

it Itoosovolt, Chlof of Po-

llco Youngllss hns tologrnphod tho
Chlof of Police of Now York to look

out for him. Tho man whs a for-

eigner. Ho tried to buy a ticket to
Wnshlngton, but could not do so nnd

bought ono for Now York.

IN A CHICAGO JAIL

ilBfef

EMMA GOLDMAN, HIGH PRIEST-

ESS OF ANARCHY.

Denied Her Identity, Hut Gave In When Cor.

nered Sayi She Mad Nothing to Un with

Hit Plot to Aiiaulnale the President

Cxprenei Sympathy for Czolgoiz, Hut

None for Mil Victim.

Chlcnnn, Sept. 12. Kmmu aoldmnn,
tho aiiiirchlHt lundor, under whoso red
him nor Loon CzoIbohz clalnm ho
HtnnilH, whoso words ho claimed fired
his heart anil his brain to attempt
tho assassination of tho I'resldont, was
arrested horo yestorday.

Him disclaimed all hut tho sIlKhtcnt
acipialnlnnca with tho President's as-

sailant; shodenlod absolutely that she,
plicated In nny plot to kill tho Prosi-
er any anarchist sho know, was Inv
ilont. film said sho belloved CzoIkosz
acted entirely on his own responsi-
bility, mid that ho novur claimed to
liavo been Inspired by her, as ho Is
quoted un mil nn I n k. Tho President,
sho averred with, a ynwn, was an

boliiB to her, a more human
atom whoso llfo or death woro mat- -

IS!
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tors ot supremo Indifforcnco to hor or
to nny anarchist. Czolgosz's act was
fool lull": Yot;' she "dcclnrod, ft prob-
ably had Its Inspiration In the misery
which tho Polo had seen about him.
Vlolonco, sho said, waB not n tenet In
tho faith of tho annrchlst. and bIio
had not ndvocated It In Cleveland,
whero Czolgosz said ho hoard hor, nor
elsewhere.

Kiiimn Oolilmaii, "llluli I'rlcatcn of Anarchy."

Miss Goldmnn arrlvod horo Sunday
morning from St. Louis. Hor immun-
ity from arrest whllo In tho Missouri
metropolis nnd up to today, In Chi-

cago, afforded hor much amusoment.
Sho told In sontonccs, punctuated
with laughtor, of hor capture today.

"I am an annrchUt a studont of
sociology but nothing in anything I
ovor said to Leon Czolgosz knowingly
could htivo lod him to do tho act
which startled everybody Friday."

"Not ovon in your lectures?" bIio
was nskod, "Ho says your words sot
hie brain on flro."

"Am 1 uccountnblo bccnuSo eomo
crnck-brnlno- d porson puts a wrong
construction 'on my words? Leon
Czolgosz, i nm convinced, planned tho j

deed unaided and ontlroly alone, '

Thoro Is no anarchist ring which
would help him. Thoro may bo an-

archists who murdor, but thoro aro
also mon In ovory walk of llfo who
sometimes feol tho Impulse to kill. I

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Chicago, Sopt. 12. At a mooting of

tho Illinois Manufacturers' Associa-
tion today, resolutions were adopted
oxtonding sympathy to Prosldont Mc-
Klnloy and oxprosslng tho hope for
a spoody and completo recovery. Tho
association also passed n resolution de-
ploring tho oxlstonco of anarchistic
sentiment In this country nnd calling
on Congress to tako prompt action to
prevent the recurrence of such a ter-
rible crime.

don't know suroly, but I think Czol-Kos- z

wan ono of thoso downtrodden
men who sco ull tho mlsory which
tho rich Inflict upon tho poor, who
think of It, vho brood over It, and
then In dospalr rcsolvo to strlko a
Brent blowi as thoy think, for tho
Kood of their fellowincn. Hut that In
not nnurchy.

"CzoIbobz" tho Itusslan woman pro- -

nounccu hid namo witn tno Brcatesi
oaso "CzoIbomz may. havo boon In-

spired by me, but If ho was ho took
tho wronR way of showing It."

Tho pollco oro not ontlroly satisfied
with Miss Ooldmnn's ntory. When
Captain Schuetlor nnd Dctcctlvo Hertz
dlscovorod her at tho homo of ono
Norrls, at .103 Shofllold avenue, sho
donlcd her Identity.

"Hollo, Miss Goldman," said tho
Captain, as ho entered the parlor.
"Are you (j'ad to boo mo?"

"I'm not Miss Goldman. I'm n
Swodlsh woman, and my numo Is Lena
I.iinson," nnswered tho anarchist, en-

deavoring to Imitate n Swedish dia-
lect.

"All rleht; I speak Swedish my-Bclf-

said tho pollco officer, as ho
poured out a few questions In tho
Norsu tongue. Miss Goldman did not
nnswer him, affecting to" misunder-
stand. Detective Hertz, mcanwhllo,
had discovered a penholder with tho
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name "Emma Goldman" engraved on
It.

"What does this moan?" asked Cap-
tain Scliuotlcr, holding tho Inscribed
penholder.

"It means that the gnme Is up,"
sho said. Sho then admitted her Iden-
tity fully and accompanied the off-
icers.

TRAINS DERAILED BY SAND.

Two Engineers Killed In Their Cabs Two

Others of Crew Injured.

Tho Dalles, Or., Sopt. 14. A shock-
ing railroad accident occurred one
mllo east of horo yesterday afternoon,
In which Engineers Thomas Haslnm

'
and Ed Ilees met a terrible death and
Fireman Speer and Brnkeman Davis
wore Boriously Injured. A gravel train
pushed by two engines, running east
at a speed of about 20 miles an hour,
beenmo doralled by sand on tho track,
the forward engine Jumping tho rails
nnd plowing Into a sand bank, whoro
It was crashed into by the other on-- !

glno. Tho two engineers woro killed
in tholr cnbs, Iteos body being man-
gled beyond recognition. Both woro
frightfully scalded. Speer and Davis
woro sovorely scnldod about tho faco
nnd shouldors. Haslam nnd Rees
wcro among tho best known railroad
mon on tho road. Both woro married
and lonvo families In this city.

BOER LEADER KILLED.

Thlrty.seven Out of a Hundred Men Killed

Kitchener Reports- - Complete Victory.

Miitjesfontoin, Cnpo Colony, Sopt. 12.
Colonel Crabbo, has surprised tho

camp of Van Dermorwo, tho most
trusted lieutenant of Commandant
Schoopor, killed him nnd another Boer
and mado prlsonors of 37 out of tho
100 m,on under Van Dormorwo's com-
mando.

London, Sept. 12. Lord Kltchoner
reports to tho War Offlco from Pretoria
as follows:

"Mothuen ongnged Vautondor and
Dolaroy In Groat Marios Valloy, Sep-
tember 6th and Soptombor 8th. driving
them from a strong position Septem-
ber 8th. The Boers loft six dead Sep-
tember 6th, nnd 12 Soptombor 8th.
Forty-on- o prlsonors woro captured."

Boy Confesses to Forgery.

Pondloton, Sept. 14. Ira Sibley, a
boy, has confessed to forg-

ing the namo of Hiram Smith to a
chock on tho Pendleton Savings Bank
for $130, Ho made a romarkablo Imi-
tation of Smith's name

New Washington Postmaster.
Washington, Sept. 14. Holon

Prosch was today appointed post-
master at Seabeck, Wash., and Joseph
L. Lomra nt Tyeo, Wash.

RESULT OF A CONSPIRACY.

Aiianln Czoljoiz Ilreaki Down and Make! a

Compl.te Confenlon.

Now York, Sopt. 12. A special to
tho Herald from Buffalo Bays: Leon
Czolgosz hns confessed to tho police
that his attempt upon tho llfo of
President McKlnloy wns tho result of
a conspiracy In which many besides
himself bad a part. So far as can bo
learned Czolgosz has refused to men-
tion any namo except that of Kmtnn
Goldman, but papers aro In exlstenco
which, If thoy can bo dlscovorod, will
lay bare tho cntlro conspiracy and
will result In wholesale arrests, fol-

lowed by prosecutions.
Although Emma Goldman has been

arrested In Chicago, It. Is probable
that sho will bo brought to Buffalo
for trial. Tho center of tho conspi-
racy Is here. Buffalo is filled literally

I.EOX czoi.oosz.
Tlienainenf Leon Czuliimz. the nailti of

rrenlilt'iit McKlnlcr. Is limt i rjiiiiiil.c'il liv tho
nnliiltlHicil l,y cttnu Iiuh- - tlie Hutsliui
nlwayn lniriHliiri i n "t" Into Hie pronuncia-
tion of the imini' of the czar, thu: "Mar,"
In the can' ol ( zol in' one nhonlii sir ' Tm'IikI.
you'll," n ull tlie '1" (aim)' nuuiuluii anil ihe
ktoiiiI 4,t" qtil'e f ill Thi' iiiilii lin livid
In Detroit, oilier parts of , Ctevelrml,
I'liicliinntiHiiil ClileaKii. He - without mr- -

tlcular eilucailnn. cxre t In Anarrhlmiu 110
trlnei. The pkturu Blven In the one taken by
miler of Chlei ol I'ollee Hull, of lluftnlo. unci
Btcrelary ol nr lioot.

to overflowing with agents of the
secret service. A search is being
mado of every sewer that underlies
the city, for It Is known that in one
of them, Is a package of papers con-

taining details of tho conspiracy and
tho names of those concerned with
Czolgosz In the plot, together with nn
outline of Its ramifications.

In his confession Czolgosz told of
his attempt to destroy tho written
evidence of the conspiracy. Ho said
that thoy did not permit him to burn
the papers as ho had desired. Before
leaving his room in Nowak's hotel he
gathered together all of his papers.
taking them from hfs pockets, and
from his valise, and from the draw-
ers of his table. All were bound to-

gether In one package, which he con-
cealed beneath his coat. Czolgosz
says that bo made a circuitous and
aimless trip about tho city, and that
at some point, which he cannot now
describe, ho camo upon an open
sower. Into this sower" ho cast his
papers. Inch by Inch tho sewers of
this city aro being searched, and If
such a thing Is possible, those papers
will bo recovered.

On nutboritative Information It can
bo said that during the last ten
weeks Emma Goldman has visited six
anarchist organizations. Sho has been
In Buffalo three times since July 12,
hnving loft tho city tho last time four
days before tho attempted assassina-
tion. Emma Goldman, Czolgosz, Abra-
ham Isaak and Mario Isaak wore in
consultation in Chicago on two occas-
ions. Mario Isaak accompanied
Emma Goldman to Buffalo tho last
time tho arch leader of tho anarchists
was horo.

Leon Czolgosz was accompanied to
Buffalo nnd about the city by a mys-
terious Bohemian man and woman
who acted so suspiciously as to war
rant tho assumption that they know
of tho lntontlon of Czolgosz to assas-
sinate ,tho I'resldont.

NOME POSTMASTER IN TROUBLE.

Charged With Embezzellns $3,200 From the
Government.

Seattle, Sopt. 12. The postmaster
at Nomo, Joseph H. Wright, has been
arrested and hold for trial on tho
charge of embezzling $3,200 from tho
Government of the United States.
Postal Inspector J. P. Clum Is tho prin-
cipal witness ngalnBt Postmaster
Wright. At the preliminary hearing
Clum testified that upon tho first ex-
amination of Wright's affairs he found
a shortage of nbout $10,500. This was
on n Monday. Between that time and
Wednesday Wright roplaced ?7,200,
leaving a doflcit still romalning of
$3,200.

Itobort H, Mumford, known through
tho Yukon country and tho States as
"Policy Bob," committed suicide on
August 27th by swallowing 20 grains
of morphlno In a room at tho Oold-hil- l

Hotel, Nomo.

Anarchists Can Be Expelled.

Now York, Sopt. 12. Justico McAd-nm- ,
of tho Now York Supreme Court,

gives the opinion that Emma Gold-
man nnd othor anarchists who aro
naturalized can bo expelled from the
country on tho ground that they havo
sworn falsely in thnt thoy havo obtain-
ed certificates of citizenship by fraud
In testifying that thoy aro attached to
tho principles of Govornmont and
wouldsupport Its constitutional laws.

I'nor Work in HIireiMlim.
Cniixldrrable complaint has been

initio against tbe corn iihredder because
tlie shredded material, especially the
conrspT parts of the corn stalk were not
properly cut to pieces. Pieces of stalk
from six to ten Indies long formed the
greater part of the waste that accumu-
lated In the mangers. .Much of this ma-

terial, If reduced to fineness, would be
eaten by stock, and a great deal of
nctlinl feed could no saved. However,
It Is true that a portion of the stalk can
hardly bo reduced by the shredder nnd
cutter bead KUfllclently to be eaten by
animals. A grinding process that
crushes as well as cuts Is necessary to
do this. But the common shredder may
be made to do much better work than It
has done the past season.

Where the shredder has started fresh
with sharp, keen knives, firmly set, the
thrashed material was made a great
deal finer than after the machine has
boon used for a considerable length of
time without the knives being sharp-
ened. Shredder owners are doing great
injury by allowing such careless work.
Instances are known where the knives
of the shredder have not been looked
after during the entire season's wprk.
Such poorly cut up fodder brings the
shredder Into disrepute; nnd the dis-

tricts that have been Imposed upon will
likely have very little fodder shredded
the coming season because the machine
did not Increase the value of the fod-

der. Indianapolis News.

Horn - our
The stable temper Is a very handy

tool to keep In the barn, and can be
easily and Inexpensively made. The
foundation is nn Inch board, five Inches
wide and about eight Inches longer than
the width of an ordinary four-tlne- d
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fork. Quarter-Inc- h holes are bored In
the edge of the board the same distance
apart thnt the tines are on tbe fork.
These holes should he about three Inch-
es deep, nnd pass out of the board on
the side. The lower edge of the board
Is beveled behind, which forms a good
scraping edge.

The Corn Hinder.
Savlug tho corn fodder has become a

most Important operation on most of
the farms. Tlie drought has cut short
the oats and bay crop, and the deficien-
cy In coarse fodders must be supplied
from tho corn fields. The silo has
proved to be of great value In convert-
ing tho green fodder Into ensilage. It
Is not only the most economical method
of handling the crop, but gives the best
food, not for dairy animals only, but
for the production of beef. The making
of ensilage Is not generally practiced
throughout tho country. The stover is
put up as dry fodder, and Is so fed,
Corn-cuttin- g has become so general
that It Is often difficult to obtain help
for harvesting the crop, either for the
silo or In tho dry state. Tho Improve-
ments made In the corn binder havo
made It a practical and valuable Imple-
ment for cutting the fodder. The binder
not ouly hastens the work of cutting tho
forage, but by tying It into bundles tbe
material Is much more easily handled
when put ou wagous or when placed
in the shock. Tho feeding Into tho
shredder Is more regulnr where tho fod-

der has beeu given to it In bunches of
equal size.

Keeping Milk Sweet.
If the milk Is to be delivered In good

condition to tho consumer during tho
summer months, It must bo thoroughly
cooled and ncrated and kept cool, says
Hoard's Dairyman. These steps nre
absolutely necessary with all milks
during tho hot weather. A great Im-

provement can also be made by looking
carefully after tho cleanliness of cows,
stables nnd milk utensils, ns there is a
great difference In tho keeping quality
of clean and dirty milks. Tho wholo
question of keeping mills sweet Is In
providing n clean article, kept cooled
and well nerated. Preservatives should
not bo used under nny condition.

, i
lllennlhl Vlnntn Beeilhic First Year.
Wo havo occasionally beeu called up-

on to tell our neighbors why somo of
their plants that aro not supposed to
produce seed until they have been re

set In tbe ground after they havo mxaa
ono year's growth should havo gono
to seed tho first sea sou. They aro
roots, and wo hnyo seen It happen in
beets, carrots nnd celery, prohnbly
inoro often In tbe latter than In tlio
others. In every case where wo havo
bad nn opportunity to exnmlno tho
plants thnt thus seeded preiunturcly wo
hnvo found that some causo had check-
ed tho growth In tlio early part of tlio
season, nnd when It began a now
growth It began ns if In Its second year
to develop tho seed stalk Instead of
perfecting the root. Celery set In tlio
ground too early, or allowed to bo chill-
ed In the hotbed whero started, docs
this very frequently, but wo have seen
beets and carrots do it when a severe
Into frost went over them after they
were well up, and we think parsnip
nre liable to do so. Hut wo havo found
beets and carrots doing so when exam-
ination showed that they had been In-

jured by having been touched with tho
hoe or wccJer, or possibly injured by
worms or other Insects. There Is no
remedy but to pull up nnd destroy tlio
plant. Seed produced on such a plant
Is valueless for sowing nnother season.

American Cultivator.

Ifolililntr Fnrmonil Famine.
The American Sheep Breeder says

that it is quite possible that nn ounco
of mixed food, such as corn and oat;i
ground together, with an equal quan-
tity of wheat middling or bran, will
add an ounce or more to the weight of
lambs after they are four weeks old.
If given dally In addition to other prop-
er food, and as they grow older this
amount may be Increased, with nearly
a corresponding increase In weight
gained. To exchange a pound of grain,
costing about one cent, for a pound of
lamb worth fifteen cents seems to bo
a trade thnt almost any farmer would
be willing to make, but we have seen
those who boasted that they never
bought nny grain. They did not raiso
Iambs or chickens, sold but little and
bought less, and saved money, but wo
would not havo accepted their farms
and the money they bad accumulated
and agreed to make the farm as good
as it was when they received It. Such
fnrmers are usually robbers, robbing
the land of Its fertility, robbing their
families of tho comforts of life, nnd
their children of the pleasures of youth
and nearly all that Is desirable In life,
unless the children forsake the farm
and establish a home where they may
earn more, expend more and enjoy
more of life. New England Home-
stead.

Crop-Honn- d Fow's
There Is more or less trouble with

crop-boun- d fowls in the summer, anil
during this season it Is due nearly al-
ways to tbe bird having got some im-

proper substance In its crop. If tho
bird Is a valuable one and worth treat-
ing the best plan Is to take hor be-

tween one's knees with a cup of sweet
scalded milk In hand and gently force
some of the milk down the throat, at
the same time working tho crop gently
back nnd forth with the lingers. Af-
ter, glviug n few spoonfuls of tho milk
then give n dose of Itochcllc salts In
a little milk. If this does not bring
relief, go back to the first treatment,
which will be more effectual nfter the
use of salts, and will relievo the trou-
ble In the majority of cases. The d.lll-cul- ty

may have been caused by eating
too much grit or gravel, or eating con-
siderable mud when picking up corn or
other grain thrown to the hen. After
feeding tho fowl as indicated sho
should be fed bread moistened In milk
for a t'ny or two and kept in a cleau
coop, where sho can get no food except
that given her.

Vnlns of FnrnTe Crop.
Dry pastures nnd hot weather bring

little terror to the farmer who has
planted liberally of such crops as will
give forage in midsummer. The early
sweet corn Is in condition to feed and
the' sorghum Is coming Into head. With
these crops to supplement tbe pastures,
the live stock will receive little check
In the production of meat and milk
from lack of food during the hot weath-
er. If stock Is compelled to hunt for a
living nil day iu weed fields with llttlo
grass, a loss may be expected, one that
will be difficult and expensive to make
good later ou. The hogs and sheep, as
well as the cows, will appreciate an ex-

tra ration during the warm days. While
the stock Is running on pasture, If
shade, food and water are together,
noon Is nn excellent time to do this spe-

cial feeding. At this time of day tho
animals will be iu the shnde near their
watering place, and extra feed may
then be given without disturbing them
in the cool morning and evening when
they enjoy feeding ou tho grass. A
check In growth, whether In summer or
winter, Is always an nctual loss to the
owner. Exchange.

Nnl'a in Apple Trees.
Among old-tim- e fruit-grower- s thero

exists an opinion that by driving nnlU
In apple trees certain diseases and at-

tacks by Insects nro nvolded. The only
possible good thnt could como from
driving a nail Into a tree would bo that
which might como from the rust which
would accumulate on tho nail, and It is
only sensible to suppose that this rust
would bo of no valuo anywhere, except
in Its immediate vicinity. It Is a well-know- n

fact thnt rust has no effect, good
or otherwise, on tho sap of a tree, and
ns for tho rust in any wny destroying
or preventing Insect life, It Is uot so.

Trout lit Sheep.
Uudpr proper handling it costs llttlo

to keep a small flock of sheep on tho
general farm, nnd they return enough
to moro than pay good Interest ou tho
Investment and something over In tho
shape of wages for tho owner. ' Thqn
tho lambs and mutton, whether .ship-
ped to mnrlttit or killed for homo use,
must count as clear gala.


